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Abs tract 
We are making furth er advances in non-d es tructiv e 
and no n-contact therm al imaging with infr ared detection. 
We empl oy a chopped and sca nn ed e lec tron bea m as heat 
so urce, a cooled HgCdTe infrared detector as temperature 
sensor, and digital pro cess ing of the meas ured temper-
at ure pattern for display and stora ge. The res ults give a 
co nvin cing, high co ntra st image of subsurf ace stru ct ures. 
Keywords: Non-co nt ac t non-d es tru ctive th ermal wave 
imagin g with infrared detec tion . 
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Intr oduction 
Ther e is increasin g interest in non-cont ac t and non-
destructive thermal imaging of sub surfac e inhomogene-
ities. 1-6 ,S, I0- 14 . Genera tion of a surfac e thermal wave 
ca n be accomp lished with a sca nned and mod ulat ed en-
ergy be am, for exampl e, an electron or laser bea m. Such 
surface therm al waves ca n be effic iently detec ted with 
proper non- co nta ct opti cs and suitable infr are d 
detectors. 5, 12 In this paper , we report furth er pro gress on 
th e detection of subsur face inhom oge neities throu gh the 
emitt ed infr ared radiation ge nerat ed as a result of surfac e 
heat ing. 7 This tec hniqu e responds to ther mal waves on ly 
and its detect ion system has no co ntact with the sa mple.9 
Exper iment 
The energy source of our th ermal imaging system 
co nsists of a sca nnin g elec tron microscope, Ca mbrid ge 
Mark 11 A. The chopped electro n beam sca ns the samp le 
in discrete steps and hea ts tho se point s for a spec ific time, 
as show n in F ig. 1. The sample used in this st udy cons ists 
2000A Au 
Fig. 1 
Silicon 0.2 mm 




Sample configur ation and chopped 
electron bea m scanning mod e. 
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ple at room temperature . 
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Fig. 4 A line scan a) of log amplitude and b) 
the phase information of the image shown 

















Scanned thermal images of sample de-
scribed in Fig. I at IO kHz modulation 
frequency and 104 cycles per pixel, 
103 x 87 p;xcls per frame. Scannin g time 
7.46 minutes . (Black and white copy of 
color monitor ; scale at left .) 





Same as Fig. 3, excep t that modulation 
frequency is 500 kHz and 2 x 104 cycles 
per pixel, 103 x 87 pixels per frame . 
Scanning time 5. 97 minut es. (Black and 
white copy of color monitor ; scale at left .) 
of a 0.2 111111 thick silicon wafer with 2000A Si3N4 grown 
on one surface. A window of about I 111111 square was then 
etched out of the opposite side of the silicon wafer with-
out affecting the Si3N4 layer. On top of the silicon nitride 
a layer of 2000A gold was evaporated to provide a ground 
path for the electrons. 
As the electron beam heats the surface, a thermal 
wave propagates inside the sample. This wave and any 
reflected waves from inhomogeneities in the sample will 
produce a characteristic temperature profile on the sample 
surface . The infrared radiation from this surface temper-
ature profile is detected by an infrared detector. 7 
In our configuration, the collection of the infrared 
radiation is achieved by an aluminum ellipsoidal reflector 
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with t.he sample and detector position ed at the focal point s 
of the ellipsoid as shown in Fig. 2. The assembly of re-
flecto :r and det ector are connected via a coldfinger to a 
cryostat which permits cooling of both to 100 °K. Through 
an entrance hole above the sample focal point , the 
elect ron beam enters the ellipsoidal reflector. A grounded 
germa nium window prevent s stray elec trons and visible 
radiat jon from reachin g the detector. The sample is 
maint ined at room temperature. 
T he resolution of our sys tem is not gove rned by the 
ellipso idal reflec tor , but rath er by the bea m size (radiu s 
a), sa mple geometry and thermal diffu sion length 
1 = (2K/ w<) 112 where K is diffu sivity and f0 = w0/ 2'ff the cliff - ) 
freque ncy. (l d;rr ~ 3µ,m for K ~ 10- 2cm 2/ v, and 
f" ~ 10 5 Hz). Inhomogen eities at a distance d, from the 
heated spot d, > > l c1;rr do not contribute significantly to 
the infrared signal. The sample area to be sca nn ed is di-
vided into 512 x 512 pixels, which is constant throughout 
the ma gnificat ion range of the elec tron micro sco pe. There 
is a one- to-one relationship between the hea ted area and 
the de tected infrared signal. 
In our experiments, we used the electron bea m of a 
Ca mb ridge Instru ment Mark II A scan ning electro n mi-
croscope , foc used to about one square microm eter. The 
beam power absor bed by the sample was about 2 mW at 
20 kV acce lera ting voltage. The infr ared detector was a 
HgCdTe photoconductor (supplied by the Santa Barbara 
Researc h Ce nter) coo led to 100° K. It had a sensitiv e area 
of 2mm x 2mm. The detect or respon sivity (at A max and at 
10 k Hz) is 2 x 102V / W and the detectivity D * (,\ max and 
10 kHz) is 2 x l0 10cmHz' 12/ W. The detector is used in 
co njun ction with a Santa Barbar a Resea rch Ce nter am-
plifier A 110 which has a vo ltage gain of ~ 80 db (unter-
minated). The detector output is app lied to a lock-in 
ampli fier used as a narrow-band receiver, with both in-
phase and quadrature channels. An IBM Personal com-
puter controll ed the modul at ion and sca nning of the 
electro n beam , and , in addition, co llected , stor ed, proc-
esse d, and displayed the thermal images . The images are 
displayed using 16 colors or grey leve ls. At a modulation 
frequency of 10 kHz , the thermal images obtain ed from 
the samp le described above and in Fig . I are show n in Fig. 
3. The etc hed window, not visible optically, is shown with 
good co ntra st . Window contrast inhomo geneit ies are due 
to variations in silicon nitride film thickn ess and surfac e 
contamination. Th e thermally imaged area is about 
1.5 x 1.3mm and consists of 103 x 87 pixels. A scan of 
one line of the image is shown in Fig . 4 . 
Th e phase difference (Fig. 4b) at f0 = l0kHz be-
tween the window (140°) and the bulk silicon wafer 
~ 102 ° is ~ 38°. This phase difference is in reasonable 
agreement with a calculated difference of 45 ° between a 
thermall y thin and a thermally thick sample. 
At higher modulation frequencies (e .g. 500 kHz) 
similar results are obtained as shown in Fig. 5 . The ther-
mal contrast is somewhat less . This is in part due to a 
dropoff in detector and amplifier performance and in part 
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due to the f;;' 12 depe ndenc e of the thermal signal for a 
thermally thick sample and f0 1 for a thermally thin sample. 
To analyze the thermal wave imaging system, we 
follow the squar e wave modulat ed electro n bea m of fre-
quency w0 = 2'fffo and its associated time dependent 
power P (t). Heating the surfa ce at a point (electron beam 
area ~ 1 µ,m2) with coordinates of x,,, y,,, gives rise via the 
heat diffusion eq uation to a time dependent tempera ture 
dist ribution in the vicinit y of this point of 
T(t, xµ, Yp, x, y, z) = T0 + ~T(xp, Yp, x, y, z) 
oc 
+ L T 11(xp, Yp, x, y, z) exp (jnw0t) 
n~ 1,3,5 . . 
(1) 
with T0 being the ambient room temperat ure. ~Tis the 
DC-t emperature distribution due to the DC-component 
of P(t) . The amplitud es of odd harmonic frequency com-
ponents of temperature are T 0 • By employing a narrow-
band phase-sensitive receiving system, we only meas ure 
the w0 frequency component , I 1, of the infrared signa l. I , 
is calculated with a linea rized approxim ation of the 
Stefan-Boltzmann Law for black body radiation. 
+oo + oc 
J1(xp, Yp) ~ 4aT6 L LE [T 0 + 3~T(xp, Yp, x, y, z = O)] 
x T 1(xp, Yp,x, y, z =0) dxd y. 
(2) 
Here, a is the Stefa n-B oltzmann consta nt and £ = E(x,y) , 
the emissiv ity of the samp le surface . In the stepw ise 
sca nnin g mode, a matrix I ,(xp, y,,) is recorded. The two 
compone nt s of I ,(x ", y") (i.e., the in-ph ase and quadrature 
signa ls) are recorded and allow the reco nstruc tion of ei-
ther a "pha se" or an "amplitude" digita l image. The sig-
nal detected is due to pure infrared emissio n from the 
sample and hence is purely thermal. Thermal wave imag-
ing systems which use piezoelectric detectors are actually 
detecting aco ust ic waves. Therefore , the image co ntr ast 
can arise from eit her ther mal or elast ic inhomogeneities 
or both. 
Conclusion 
The above results demon strate that non-contact 
thermal imaging of subsurface features can be achieved 
using a scanned , modulated energy source together with 
infrared detection. Operation at frequencies to 500 kHz 
using a cooled IR detector is reported . Further improve-
ment in detector sensitivity and lower detector noise are 
expected. A direct comparison to a thermoacoustic de-
tection system is presently not po ssible. 
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